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Nation's RellgLous Leaders
AslCedTo join Energy Flght

WASHINGTON'.(BE)-"71:l~QIarrng.lhatAmerLcans have become II proflLgate wasters" of e~ergy
0'

resources, Pres Ldent ,Cartee: called On repres-en'tatlves of the nation'sreHgLous comIllu~ltyto
help lead the way LnconservauO!l efforts.- '.
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Carter told 125 persofis:'t$presenHi'lg more than30religlous groups at a WhiteHouse
brtJaktaatthat II the cons,etvatLon of oU has a,;reILglousconnotatlon" Ln,that"we ar'ihstewards
under God' s guLdance" wh()~F$'~~'l'~d upon "tohtlsl;>andll natural resources fQ,r-tMg'ood;of
all ,p rsons ,especLai!y 'the·i'ess':lortunate •
.
The day-long cOllfere'nceQllrellglon and energ-yin the 1980s was spoosoredby fLve,grollps,
tnclud Lng the Baptis tSund~Y:$¢ijpOl' BOCird. .0 thers were the NattonelCouncil' ofChurcheSi the
u.s. CathoHc Gonfera~"j~}"$yna~gueOounctl of America, and the Inter{aLtbCoaiittolf' • .
Energy'.
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The president's sombervlew·ot.Ul.e energy s ttuatton was reinforced later by U. S. Sen.
BU! Bradley, D-N.J. ,who s~ld that "',l'hJs country Is on the brink of a verY$erLous, potential
dleas,ter" because of Lt'so:v~~(tependence on uns table fore Lgn energy s uppltere ~
Noting that Amerlcansspent $65bUi1on dollars In 1979 on foreLgn otl , thefonnerNew
York KnLcksbasketball star warned that IIWe are sendLng the wealth of this 'country~d
to'satLsly our appetLtefor (),U~"h
'. '" '
Bradley dLstLngulshed betw'eenreHable 'oreLgn oU sources and"Lnsecure,,·tO,r.eign otl ,
noting that at present the'l:1.S:·Lmpotts2s~rcentof Its petroleum from the unstable;Per~lan
Gulf area, while 45 p~centof EUro"pe'S arnf15·percent
of Japan's suppHes come from;
the
.•
.
seme reg Lon •
.
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That klnd of depend$n¢e., he .said ,coupled with the expected shortfall of SovLet 011 '
supplLes by the mLd-1980s ,amQunt to a'lIprescrlptlon for conflict" Ln what he called the
I·tinderbox atmosphere.. ·()t,~,'!etslan Gulf reglon.
Other government offi.$1swhoaddressed.the high-level reHgLous leaderslncluded Secretaryof Energy Charles W. Duncanlt., Oennts Hayes ,director of the Solar Energy Research .
InsUtute, and Tifia Hobson';4~etorof the offLceof' consumer afta irs at the Departmnt of

Enetgy.'

'

Harold C. Bennett,ex"cuUVfi! secretary-treasurer of the Southern BaptLst Convanttonls
ExecutLve CommLttee,parUo.tp&.ted In one of two panels of rellgLous lead rs who<addressed
the group.
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Bennett enumerated four theological principles which ought to shape a proper response
to the energy crisis. He pointed to the Old Testament and New Testament teacJ1irtg that
"the world is the Lord's,Uthefacttha.t "man is God's creation," the teaching that "man is
bound by God's creatlon," and the Idea of man as God's steward of the world'~ resources,
.

. .

Alluding to. the late
Southern
Baptist Theolog.ian Carlisle Marney, Be.nnett advocated
.
.
adoptton of Marney's "ethics of parsimony," the view that in the consumption of resources
people ought to use" the least that w1ll do."
Appearing on the other panel was J. Ralph McIntyre, director of the church and staff support
dtvts ion of the BepttstSundayBchcal' Board, who reviewed guidelLnes devised by the board's
church architecture department to help Southern Baptist churches conserve energy.
McIntyre said the Sunday·School Board is committed to an "aggressive" approach to energy
conservation in the oonventton, Its concept of "operational conservation" has thepotenttel
to help local churches save huge quantities of energy, relea sing wa sted money for more
primary purposes. He said "at least 98 percent" of SSC congregations couldbenefLt by
reconditioning present facUities for energy conservation.
Other religious spokesmen ac\dress1ng the consultetton included M. WilHam Howard ;:
ptesident of the NationalCou/::lcUof Churches; Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of the American Jewish
Committee: William M. Cosgrove of the U. S. CathoHc Conference:.l\lbert Vorspan of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations: and Boston University Theologian EHzabeth
Bettenhausen.
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During the day's final sessions, participants asked a steering committee to make spe>
ctftc recommendattons on mobiUzing the religious community toward a major ccnservatton
effort In the nation's churchesand synagogues. One probable outcome of the Washington
meeting will be aconservatlon weekend in which all churches and synagogues wlllbe
invited to participate.
Bes ides Bennett and McIntyre, other Southern Baptis t participants included Grady C ..
Cothen, president, and JamesW. Clark, executive vice presldent of the Sunday School
Board; A.R. Fagan, executiye director.of the SBC Stewardship Commission;W.C. Fields,
dtrector of publ1c relatLons fot'the SSC ~ecut1ve Committee: James H. Smlth, executive
director of the SBC Brotberhood;Comml~ston: Richard M. Stephenson ,executive secretary of
the Baptis t General Assoqtatlonof Virg inia: and Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director
the SBe Education Comml$$l,Qn.
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Recenstructton Team
ArrIves On Dominica

1/11/aO .

. RICHMOND , Va. (BP)--The first of several Southern Baptist volunteer work teams assistin;J
. in a slx-week reconstruction effort on hurricane-devastated Dominica has arrived on the
Caribbean island as schedUled.•
The Southern BaptistFore~gn Miss ion Board's laymen overseas office feared that the team
from Mississippi might be delayed because of a threatened government workers' strike whLch
could have paralyzed airporfand dock operations.
The Mississippians errtvedjan, 7 and were scheduled to return to the United States on
Jan. 13. Other volunteer teemaere expected to help in reconstruction during January and
the first part of February.
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Annuity Board
Sets High Rate
DALLAS (BP) --A record effective annual earnings rate of 8.84 percent wtll be credited
in 1980 to the fixed fund administered by the Southern Bapttst Annulty Board.
The 1980 rate, up from last yearls 8.19 percent, will be credited to the accounts of
31,211 Southern Baptist ministers, church employees and agency personnel who participate
in the fixed fund.
Two other funds avaLlable through the Annuity Board' s retirement program are the balanced
and variable funds. All funds administered by the board are invested differently.
In 1979 the balanced fundi s earnings rate was computed at 11 3/8 percent, compounded
monthly. The rate was applLed to the accounts of 4,352 participants.
The balanced fund is invested in a combination of common stocks and bonds. The investment ratio changes as economic conditions warrant. Because of this, performance can
vary each year.
In 1979 the unit value in the variable fund closed Dec. 31 at $2.28, up from $1.94 at the
end of 1978. It reached a record $2.34 in September.
A total of 3,211 ministers, church employees and agency personnel are included in the
variable fund. The fund' s investments are related prlmarlly to common stocks.
-30Carrie Littlejohn
Dies in Asheville
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ASHEVILLE, N.C. (BP)--Carrie U. Littlejohn, educator of women in missions and a
Christian social worker for Southern Baptists from 1915-1951, died Jan. 9 at a hospital in
Asheville, N. C. She was 89.
Miss Littlejohn was principal and president from 1931-51 of the Womanls Missionary
Union Training School in Louisville, Ky., which in 1952 became the Carver School of
Missions and Social Work.
.
The training school was moved from downtown to the campus of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1940 and became a part of the seminary in 1963.
Miss Littlejohn, a 1915 graduate of the training school, who earned a master-s degree in
educatJ.on from Northwestern University, administered the education of hundreds of women
who became miss tonertes , teachers, nurses, WMU or church staff members, social workers
and pastors' wives •. Southern Seminary records show that 29 percent of the active Southern
Baptist foreign missionaries in 1948 were graduates of the WMU Training School.
-30-
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By Erich Bridges

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (BP}--Clad in blue jeans, western shirt and hiking boots, 6-5 Mike
Lewis props his massive legs up on his desk and grins.
He has reason. As pastor of the Huntington Baptist Mission, Lewis has watched his fledgling congregation grow from barely 20 to more than 50 regular worshippers in less than a year.
A 27-year-old native of Selma, Ala., Lewis began commuting to Huntington In 1978 from
Louisville, Ky., while still a student at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary there. Upon
graduation in December, he moved to Huntington and took up full-time pastoral duties at the
young church.
The small congregation lacked funds to support a full-time minister, so Lewis agreed to
come as a volunteer serving through Mission Service Corps, the Southern Baptist plan to place
5,000 volunteers on foreign and domestic mission fields for one to two years of service.
Huntington Mission pays half of Lewts' salary, and First Baptist Church of Decatur, Ga , ,
picks up the rest of the tab. Within a year Hunqtinqton Mission members hope to support him
fully.
A mission of Waynedale Baptist Church in Fort Wayne, Ind ; , Huntington Mission was born
early in the spring of 1978 when severalWaynedale families began traveling to Huntington to
meet with local residents for Bible study and prayer.
The tiny group acquired an ancient, white-board church building on tree-lined Etna Avenue
and started weekly worship services and Sunday School. Lewis arrived soon after.
In the year since, 37 people have joined the church, 15 by baptism. A recent revival drew
70 or more people nightly. Church members have already started a new building fund •
"Pastor Mike is a real leader , II says one church member. IIHe's witnessed, and visited,
and worked with adults and youth, and just built this church. We've never seen a mission grow
so fast. "
Lewis transfers the credit. "The people here have been so willing to work and do anything
for the Lord, II he says. "I'm just thankful that being in Mission Service Corps allows me to
spend all of my time in church work rather than hevmq to get a job on the side. II
III've got a vision for this church, II he continues. IIWe want to be mission starters ourselves. We already have several satellite Bible studies going around the town. This area is
bi-g enough for two Southern Baptist churches. "
"Pioneer missions gets into your blood," declares Lewis. lilt's so exciting to see the
growth. If I leave here, I'll probably go to another mission church. I'd like to challenge every
seminary grad to conaid r Mission Service Corps. To me, it's a natura 1. "
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by Bob Hastings

WOODSON, Il.1. (BP) --The town of Woodson has exactly 212 houses and mobUe homes.
And the exact population is 575.
You can depend on it, for Clark Llewellyn has counted them! And he should know how.
He worked s tx months as a field operations assistant for the U.S. Census Bureau, getting
ready for the 1980 cens us.
But his work in Woodson was as a church planter, not a census taker. He simply used
the know-how Uncle 8am taught him to locate people for the Lord.
Llewellyn, 33, came to Illinois as a church planter in the fall of 1979, and immediately
grabbed headlLnes by helping start the 3 ,000th Sunday school in the nation during the preceding
3-year period.
It was begun in a converted laundromat in Woodson where there had been no Baptist church
of any kind.

"My first step was to knock on every door in Woodson," he said, "and I finished the job
in nine weeks. I made my own map, and did my own survey. I wanted to get acquainted, to
know everyone, and for everyone to know me. I call myself the town's pastor. However, I
don't draw people from other churches. In fact, attendance at the other two churches in Woodson has increased since I started going door-to-door."
The training Llewellyn got with the U. 8. Census Bureau is what gave him a head-start.
"They taught me two baste principles--be systematic, and always work to the right," he
explained. IIBy walking to the right, you are less likely to miss tratlers , garage apartments,
and the lLke in the back."
Llewellyn said he'd use the same tactic as a pastor of an established church.
"First thing I'd do is draw a circle around the church, and go door-to-door to at least the
200 nearest houses and introduce myself, II he said. "My aim would be to meet people, to learn
their needs and interests, and to give them a copy of Luke-Acts, the same as I do here in
Woodson."
Llewellyn is not a "churoh-hopper ;" "I'm here to stay, until the Lord moves me ;" he said.
"I want the people to know I'm their pastor, and put my roots down. Whenever a church has
a high turnover of pas tors, each has to s tart all over aga in. "
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